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gittsbuto Gairtts
Judge 'Mumma en „Ural Te"er.—

'Markt from His Optalorla the Ome
of 8100 11..Trott.:
!On the whole, then, I 2.in of the

opinion that the prostekM of the act of
Congrens of. Februely 2611, 1862, deciar-

leiLagtit notes leaned in pursuance of that
act to lersfedmoney, endato of ten-
der...is rdcoireertructosei.
-.":". isneleralt nerxesseythlt I ehould
con Um .other 'question which has
been c, as to the effect of the special

t topay In Swfatelltermoney
o the United States. lam in fiTor of
entering judgment for the plaintiff, but
u a majorityof the court sro of a differ-
eidoidulan;jedgmentfor the defendant."
—Copied, from as Philadelphia 19e of
Fehlesary,. 1664; -whare. the opinion is

,published inMoll. .
.. .. .

Itmay.alsobn found In the LegalLi.
teAgester of March 18;1865, pageM.

In the same copy of the 114112snare..
fatly prepared eulogy of the .Tridgo and
hisellialos; In:which is the Calming:

r̀Midge Ethaiiwood reasons upon and
'teas thecitea as if he were some lofty
*irk 'sitting hiabove and out of the
ontendons and strifes of the world."

Will not • thi holden' of greenbacks
said-Cariekritent- bonds- &milder the
..jadge,esqulte too elevated and ethereal'foratest earthly hOnara as a seat on the
Bemuse :Benda

eildently feela sorcerer
theonland cut received in the Demo..
cantecarip On Wedn;scisy,lad. is , not
pittrehrly delightedwith the nom ina•
Von ollifr:Dirr for the Senate. Well,
itivara shame to treat the now organ in
t.ha atyle, and &little virtuous indigna-

' Won on ItsPart Ispardonable. Singular
thet,the Democrats could not rind, after
several yearsstudy, any h.-Mg to war-

; 4.lt7,4idopeurei.it of ldr.'.,.Tolanson,
and more singular that itie new organ
wasrebuked In its laudable attempt to
Our-pont,. taillbst in tlin'liquidation and

and doctrine!. The National Union
patty ignores the 'Ridicule'=dill turn is
ignored itself by Uhl Dembensts, so will
have to go tralone In the campaign in
tnis countyat least. -

AoYtau Yil*Alllrr In meetingwith
warm receptions In'Europe: yin France
he unexpectedly • found_ noble relatives
who were anxious to pay tribute to his
&MILLI:ay, and In Russia he, has beets

• 'Complimented withan enthusiastic ova-
tion. The great naval hero is worthy

thonidmiration orthe world, - , •

Tan= midwives are incustody'in St.
'Louis on chines ,of; malpractice, each

Saving succeeded in killing 6.TiCtiM for
,sitaM, of knowledge in obstetrics. The

rates of. the medical profession of
that city drive She poorer classes into
employing theseignorant womenand the

;'-ccatettunitoes-sirefearful. ..* .

Tsai Republicans. of. Fayette county
have placed In nomination the following

,

Assenibly—Saisper " Thompson -

.Treasnrer--Benry W. Gaddis; Commis'.
siouer—Josiah 'Murray; Jury Commis.Vidoner—B. Morris; Auditor—George

• Moore; Coroner—Dr. James D. Ewing;
Poor Sons) Director—James McCloy.

•Tiia cable ismooneea . that the formal
treatyat Salzburg between the Emperor
Napoleon and Franels. Joseph, has not

it'sdth a favorable reeepton in the
sStites interested la the proposed forma-
lion of a;BarthGerman.Confederation.

oioeth?lithscane of diseescs, the
mall pox, proyill; to some extent In
chicagm .

Itppllng Among Ladles,.

London &Mirky Iteristo saysthe
• habit of dram drinking becoming as

—.et/A=okf4ou tnitish 'ladlesas it is
among Etilaish !LialY

• Inicituil who chimes to go toa ball, and
take-hls atandMear the buret, or survey
the sompertable with an observant eye,
4111 see that the old fashioned bevera-
ges which cooled but nOt inebriated,
are indeed supplied, just for form's
sake, but that they have entirely
lost -their ancient popularity. He willa. lee,young wqmen dash' off .as -mueli
champagne' andelaret cup, in the course

• of a single lively _evening, as would have
mom than anfficed their grandmothers
for k month..'The 43111117 and familiarity
with which they drink is worthy of the
most accomplished frequenter of a New
Yorkbar. . That thermals are not more

.----tittnthiblng than they 'am -is in itself a
Alma satisfactory proof of a seasoned
head. at dinner one may notice the
same taste for stimulants. The afternoon
tea Is beginning tobe tea and something
she. _ rumored, no doubt, through
some married Clodlus who has abused
his potash% to peep in upon the tune.

' ries of the Donn Dee, that even the taste
• of spirit is not absolutely unknown to

lips. Even the- youngest matrons
have begun to feel the .necessity ottbst
.I:candy smiwater which Ls prescribed for
their overtasked lords. They, too, have
become persuaded, to use the doctorial
phrase, of the necessity of keeping up

,:the *p= ieA: WOE= who has been a
• i'snother twelvemonth, if she has got

within earshot sof plausibleand gm•
pathetic physician, soon catches the cant
shell -The disorder' of our day being
eharactorlstitally dinirders of the low
type. In alarm lest theshould bring
lipertne enfeebled otiliptine, she files to

asoalapisitant tonics.. Brandy -and
irsier bedtime isthogreat disinfectant
against the grievous evils of our' shill.

• sada= It Is • the supposod secret of a
genial life and-OlgOronsprogeny."

• • -=s Shrahata Lincoin's Dream.
In r. ri rrepon P speech In the Sur-

Mt; trial be raid: . •
"'rho sal -Mein of ander never has es-

caped, though ho has. taken "wings of
morningan tied to the lattermost parts
of the cartb.'". On the Morningof ...kpnl
,llthMr. Lincoln called hie. Cabinet to-

, (ether. Holed reason tobe Joyful, but
.:he was nations to hoar from Sherman.
Oran was there, and he said `Sherman
wasall pea: rMrLinouln 'feared,. related a dna= he had had the night
herozw—a dream whkh ho had had pre-
TiOLUI to,Chancolloreville Mad Stone

Ttrerhauerera disaster. had happen-
Mernlraw of the Otbinet who

beard that. Telenet:twill. never forget
Ut. few 'houtifaiterwardsShernian was

, not heard from, but the dream 'was fol.-tilled. 4:iltsaster had befallenthe Gov-
.,. 'ens:moot, acid Mr. Llooolit's apirit re-

turned to the God who gave it. The
dream wasfulfilled. wee tothis pur-port: He seemed tobe•ut em In a wand,

• thatwaswewept along by an irresistibleermeht towarda maelstrom, from which
it seemed no power could save her. Fa.
termantel= the whirlingwatem swept

• • the'fated ship toward tbe vortex, mull,
.....f,,:,,,totlkingsloWn into the black abyss, amid

the w,ming roarof the.wavus, and with
thiii.nerulatiort,atsinking down, down,
„downan unfathomable depth, the Leta.

dreartler, awoke. The aeme
dream litr.Linadlithad four times; first
beforethe firstbattle of Bull lino, again
before the aoMlni disaktrims defeat at the
110Me -place, again 'before thebattle of
kitufrecaboroi, ' and 'finally; as above
mentioned, on the n4lLit. before his own

Itir:Linccdu had at last
come to recognizettio.drcam as a portent

- of some grave disas ter.”• '

-,The North Polo is to ,be sought for
inearresst. ' Fiftychic:thief France, It le

,aturanced, have sanctioned an enter
prise lbr the discovery of the North Pole.

..; -,a04 hi._ Gustave Lambert, formerly a
• pupilat the Polytechnic School In Paris,
,Mite be the adventurous explorer who le

go' it search of lt. Ileproposes to
reach the opal:stela Seaand the Pole it-' _reach

by hasnt.; never before tried. Tire
project lawn well received, and a

. satecriptionlas been opened. As soon
as 1120,000 are obtained the enterorlie
will, be carried out. Amoug the lift.Y

• tames- appended to•the ammuneement
• Are tholes of several wellknown French-

... may Drouyn-de l'ilnys and Smile
.de Girardirt helitg2Sunong them., •:We
hope the advenhther will be successful ;

but itwillhe timeUtah& him good luck
;when he gathers, together tire /IAI,OOO.
~..--Theeefatal cales,of cholera oc6urreki
in New York on Monday.
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GENERAL NEWEL

—The eight holur move In Californiabids fiat to Collapse soon.
—Xngland imports ten thotte.nl tonsof Belgian trait yectir-mostly applesand pears.

Muhlbach,,theeelehraledGer-man novelist, intends tomake alecturing
tour through the Grated States... PROM WASHINGTON.

-Vino colored families have 'bought a
town site on the Krinsiis Colon Pacific
mid, twelve SalleeWest of Morsel% •

.—.&Chleago colored theatziealcompany
has commenced its travels in the West.
They play al. Milwaukee slimt week.

Gera Ilawasd. to be Cell:Mired—Gen.Grans Protests. .
(Sr Telegraphiothe pltunsislatimstia.l.

aims Yana, Augibs‘i, TribuneiGioelal say= It is now settled that Geraient
Howard willbe renewed from tits Radtke:l
Its Commlarloner rt rreedmsa ,s Bureau.Thil'Prtildent had ecnitemplated matins.ale changefora lanktime; batnot Mail

StintodindGenaral haerldia were rn
moved dilldefinitely decide to det InGeri.
Howard's case. That:Oar or the removalmay be looked for tp4.4iek;4ll,Citied. is ea.
petted eiery headquarters 'of
the rreedmed,a Bureau. General Grant is
into opposing this step ofthe President.
andhas written, or will hatea protestalai.
Mr to those on the tincintralof hatitha

theilden.Vaerouthe of the illbone toward Grant
has de.tocalned thine of his 'friends who
.mansitro o Ms Presidential Canvas, tomakeblba 13nOnate0 tits dhrtlon to ConirresaThe General himself to-lay lanottheedthat he would bold no communicationwith
newspaper earrespOudents. The friends of
Grant steadily ILSIOrtthat Gran tatter. toJahrthor alma the removal of Stanton and
pheridan are radical and decided. The(Meads of Me Prefldent, on thecontrary.
my that General Grant Made merely scold
and ionstal oldeetion to the removal of

• StantnitandSlierld.m.

—Between Chepultopee and the clapltal
aereral areltew of triumph were erected
when Juarezentered the City of Mexico
on the lothult. •

the Wools In irhat. b hnotrrt ns
the "Church atruet tlialnet," In Boston,are to bo tat/et-and anidened;amd"the
wholeacttton generally reeontalleted, at
a cast to the elty of $.3,..000-

—A 'lottery tigent, named Dante% its
arrested W. Rochester ler negleot to pay
the tax on the proceeds.of htt gift enter.
prise, and taken to riittlido In trona onthe 15th for trttl. He *ea linable toob.

—Numerous railroads in Europe, are
trying the experiment of iron crosaLles
Instead of wooden sleepers. The tails

are embedded nine inches deep to gravel,
which It Is claimed will give them mit-
iicient stability.
' —The rerged children who practice in
Aloe' streets of Paris upon the charity of
the passer-by, underprelate's Of laying
he harp, violin or gattar, are mad to be-long to a ingalat. Joint stock company,

which women eighty thousand franca.-The Cityof St. I.oeia has 498 arrests,
named end numbered, which measure
about WO miles. It has 16 miles of pub-
lic sewers, and 67 miles of distectsewors,
Si) miles of water pipes, over 36 miles of
gas pipes, and- the street core ran ore.
nearly 36 miles of streets

=I
The /orelV/port- to-morrow willurgethoremoval ofkr. Seward. As the editor of

that paper was 10 chose;mien with him
lastnight,this toatanifleant. '

Toe President la understood to have saidthat he trote accept the resignations of
Mr. WeLes and lir. Ban..

dall. lie wants to weao a new. deal and
have freshawlsfer the remainderf his
term. To: may regard.them as semi-on.
Mel. Mr. Adams, Mr. Bingham, Governor
Aadrows, Senators Sherman, Anthony,
Dixon and Yeasereadiare all mentioned in
connection 'kith Cabinet appondments.

—Kentuckyrumerthave official returns
from 103 counties, which give Helm
(Dent.) a majority of 56,W1 over Barnes,
stud 74,3.13 overKinkead; which is 43,177over both. There are a few cotudies, tobear from, which will probably settlellelm's figure atabout 43,e90 over all.

—George Beall, agent for Covington,
Ky., lottery, has been minims in Cairo
since the 13th, Under thclutunances
pointing to either indelde or minder: He
had complained•of not feeling rightabout thellead, and* had between $2OO or
0300 on hisperson when last seem

—Whilea printer named Wm. Moore
wasannoying a drunken Norweigan
Sailor in Chicago last week, the latter
suddenly turnetli drew a knife and
plunged It into e's bead, withinchforce that it penetrated the brain. 'The
physicians were unable to remove' the
weapon.

The work of chensiing the Sonthent
Generals,anballGenerals not in harmony
with the President, will continue.-TerryandItherldanhero been, sent out tb light
the Indians, and goirdwagon trate..
Howard neon follow. Sickles' head Is
In clurght. He will probably be sent to
New Mexico,while Pope*lll barman:tettto
the Sloan connuy. Meade will probably
take Sickles' place, slid. (,aleck the place
of Popp.

TheTimm. special says: Dispatches from
Louisville statine that General Thomas
had atar4.3l .forNow Orleans, must be
correctas thatofficer Can been absent for
Caine time.. The Ilettleal Dlleetor of the
Department states that General Themes'
health has been quite poorly, and that the
transfer toNew Orleansat thepresent time
willbeet areasper% • • .

With regard to Geheral Thomas' view of
the reconstrectlon not, Itis known that the
President hes atdifferent ileum dellag•the
east MX months urged upon him the pro.
orletyof Instakingcommend of the Fifth
Military ,Dtatriet. Ile had previon•ly
declined thecommand of the Third•Dle-
trlet,imd he • met the President's' prepaid.
tions Inthis cam with an equally earnest
declaration that • he felt himself un-
fitted for • the administration of sixth
a relittarypolltical (rested theframe time
expreasg the hothat. Genral Sheriden
would bin eallowed tope continuethe work tie
had begun with so much vigor.'
Said bet ...tenth as the Interpretation of
the WentCongress areooncernal, there Is
really little •Olfferenco between General
Sheridanand royeelLn At the timeof his
last visit to. this city he wee again siP-
proaehealby the Presldent, but urged the
=tenuityofhis pre core inTennesseeas a
reason why huithould not be transferred.
toprivateCOrertinsallon,at thin time, Gen.
end Thomas expressed the hope that he
had prevailed on the President not to
Minster him from his present command.
andalso a hope that General Sheridan—-
whose lineofpulley boahouldcertainly fol-
low if the responsibility were his-would
netbe removed in themidst ofhis work.
=sass eon Ten ILIA9.6Cr.r. Or .311IIICAS

—The Dublin _F./prow Bays the Sixty-
ninth regiment bad received orders in
Dublin tobe prepared to embark on the
20th August,for Canada, tomeat o threat-
ened invaaion by the Fenian. Two
otherregiments in England have also, It
is said, limn ordered to hold themselvm
in readiness. •

—A remarkable sulphur springhas
been brcingnt Intonotice lately In Henry
county, Tennessee, within tenitonnsjonr-
nev, of Memphis. The- stream .of the
welt flows with, great violence, and the
water Is so stfong that one ISM smell It
before getting withina quarterof a mile
of the spring:

—The capital stpek, 11,200,000 for the
contraction ofa bridge adrosa the hits-
siaalppirlam, atthabuque,has been soh.
scribed, swathe work Rid soon be com-
menced.. A: • tt1,01:10,000 railroad bridge
arm= the .31LsaLselppl river

elt
will also

womb. commenced at Council Bln, to
unite that plata

commenced.
Omaha mad the

l!aelfm. Rattrolul.. ,
—The caniumptionof home made ae-

gars in Austria amounted In 1666 to
verynearly one hundred thousand mill-
-301" whileof Importedupturn less than
9000,000 were consumed. The consump-n,enof snuffwas 40,000 pounds.and ot to-
'ham) 63,000 &V., thereceipts of the gm--
ernmeld.for all thisamen ntirk,bv AOC%

TheNavy Departmenthas rethived a dbl.
patch detailing thorecent events atFOrmo.
sa. Admiral Bell, under date Stithithal
June I.2th, says ho left Shanchal an the 17th
Of June,Inthe klartford, accompanied by
the Wyoming. On the 10th hedirected theanalog of eighteenrafters andmarinesof
tee ships withmuskets soul tlltth. and taus
days rations ofprevithrill and water: thie-
ved on theIlinat Takes; where beobtained
an Interpreterand melted on board the
British Consul, Charles Carroll. On. the
morningof the 11th the easelthchored
within onehalf mile of the share, In an
openbaya t the sontheast endof Yonnosa.
Thelandingparty vasput ashore at WO g.
is., ender Commander Belknap;of the/tart-
ford. Lima. McKenzie was second in ono.
taand. Thesavages were seen satierablitig
,en Melilla,at two miles distance, armed
withmuskets, andwore visible most of the
day. %ley displayed 'courage and Straua
gem equal toour native Indians, gliding
throughthehigh grace and from cover to
cover, end delivering their' .ilre, they re.treated without being seen by our men,.
who, in charging open their covers,
trequenitly fell foto =Muth. Out
detachments minuet them inthis mthner
outof sightof the ships until two o'clock
in the afternoon,when, . having halted
torest.the messes tooktheopportunity to
creep up and fire on theparty commanded
.tryLieutenant Wheneir, and that officer,
placing tin:n.llat thehead ofthe company
commanded by LieutenantSande, daringly
led a charge intothe ambnanuto that was
laidfor them. Ile fell mortally womdea
bya musket bail, thd died alga belegar.

'Med tothe rear. several officers arid men
havingexperleneol ceterasunstroke, and
the command being generally exhausted
andworn outby theirefforts toget at the
enemy duringtour hours, machine, Com-
Wander Belknap thought It expedient• to
regain his picketon thehethil,d during
this Marchof tiro. three miles many of
the men got Intosuett a deplorable condi.
Con frcm thekilling beat of the sun, that
the Commander determined toreturn with
them on board theship, watch be resched
about tour. r. v., afteran exhnuetlng Parch
of six hours muter the Ann St ainety.dem
degrees. Ateight., 0.. Um Beet largeon
repOrted the casualties of the day at one
killed,fourteen eunstruck, four of them
daegerotair. No sailors, Indeed no
ateps rmaccustanied to bath life, ever dis-
played betterepirits; tnit itwas bled ofwere not adapted to that bled of
warfareagainsta aktlifel °nosey, andcould
only be fitted for it by lengthenedexpell-
ent*, These consideratimet. together with
theprostrate?lcondition of many meat and
oMoeth from sun stroke, and Inability to
standanother such. day, otos ad line Com,
mannertodecide not to lend them egain,

Tenn. th they bad already doue all
that was practicalfor them, namely, burn.
ed • .nuotter of native huts andettased
the wa.rriore until they could thee° . 00

Ittni.The only ep:ga.geptrdy=
belbis trite,who aro not numerous,

for the •Chinese authorities on the
Island(*occupy thinBay witha atilement
of their own, protected by militaryforth,
which may beelected throughoar Minister
at Pekin. The Admiralconchulew Baring
accomplabod all that was I got
under WOO st9 e. ,

andreturningtoto Takagi

ontho Ilth, there hurledthe temaine of the
brave McKenzie, withprescribedcomma In
thegarden of the British emaulate. The
vessels thenrammed toShanghai.
-Commander Beikesp's report to the Ad.

militialonganamterestingigivingminute
detain of the operations against ' the
savage!, butadds littleto the Inforreatlon
gives by Moat/mind. Captain Forney. of
the matinee,tad Master BrownwelL of the
Wyoming. were =oat presitthteell
with Ben stroke. 'Reports from Miter officers
are appended but contain nothing addl-

—Gen. George W. L. Eichler, of the
Knights of the Golden Circle notoriety,
died M Baltimore, recently, at the age of
21 He was a nativeof Virginia, and a
graduate of the Modiecl Univer-
sity. His imprisonment In Forts War-
ren and Lafayette—two years and eigh-
teen months..liroke down his health and
shattered ttlandnd. •

—An amusing incident occurred in
Albanyremativ. Whiles. gang, of-tele-
graph menwere stringing wire .ficon a
reel ina wagon, the horse being driven
along slowly, a countryman rushed up
tothe driver,_and in the minocence of bus
heart informed him that he was toeing
kb; load, thathis wirre was stuttered all
along the road behind him.

—A correspondent of a -Democratic
paper; who says he has just been in
proton with two ofQuantrell'e men, con-
tradicts the report that the famous
guerrilla is In Mexico,and asserts that
Quantrell was mortally wounded in a
fight in Kentucky,in tie:Jell of 18G-1, '

tucapredand Imprisoned in Louisville,
and died thep under en assruned name.

—Thekilchlgen Censtitutional Conven-
lionhas fixed the salariesof State ofticent i
as follows: Governor,- $3,000; Secretary
'of State,ie.,soo; State: Treasurer$2,500;
Attorney General, P2,000; Commissioner
of State Land Office, /2,000; Auditor
General. .V.,500; Fultreme Court Judges,
83,000;•• Circuit Jut*es,•• $3,000; .Superin-
tendentof Fablle Inertnection, $9,000;

—Mr. Steliman, the American Consul,
writes on the "Neither myself norany of my eolleagnea consider that the
Cretan revolution is approaching its end
in consequence of the entrance of. Omar
Paella into Spbakta. The Turkish gov-
ernment may seine villages, but it can-
not subdue public spidt. The Cretans
will not recede before the misfortunes
whichoppress them."

--French papers 'give a curious' ac-
countof theresult of sinking an artesian
well in the Department -of Ande, near
Narlemne. When the depth of 100 feet
had been attained, n stream of, (=buret-
ted hydrogen gas rushed up, the -tube,
whichbeing lighted, has continued to
burnsteadily with a red Arline- Along
withthis gas water flows, which la stated
tobe extremely bitterand cold. -
- The other thiy, ae abank messenger

waspassing through Pine street, Now
York, with a begot coin upon his shoul-
der, some scamp -cut, the. bag. open be-
hind, letting the gold fall in profusion to
the pavement. The immediate cause of
the mater then endeavored to escape,
while doubtless, bin confederates were
readylojoln in the scramble for the
money, but he was captured and locked

—Gold, according to report, has been
discovered in Ohio. The mines are In
Richland township, and the local papers
say that an '`esperienood scientific gen-
tleman" hem a great many fine speci-
mens, and says the gulch mining there
rivals that in Ordifomia. Gold mines are
generally delnaions, however, and if the
Ohio. farmer. stick to their farms -we
think they trill in the long run dongreat
deal better than If they beght delving
alter gold. -

TIIICOVIITILID Tint XILITAISIPLA 01118AL
1110ELXJ. DUTILIOT.

he fellowingstatement Is °Walton] trom
a gentlemanwhom to position-to sneer.
with &knowledgeof all 'the hate- on the
subject: Onthe lath inst.: nienuetioue
witto Clemanil tickles. exeePtion the Vol.
ten States Courtsfrom theoperationofmil-
itary toners, were inispendod ens re-
tort and views upon the matter could
be' received. On the- 17th the. comma
mending officer of Wilmington ,repor-
ted that the ...Yttorner fleiterol had
instructed the mammal for Perth Carolina
toproceed toenforcethe eneentlOneof the
tinned metes- Court, threateningproeiscn-
thins agoinstperson. preventing him. In-
struenone were Lumen. to Col.-grfmk. by
General flickles,not to permit the order et
any Court tobeenforced Inviolatiratof ex-
isting military orders,and report fully on
eiLloe pending. Thase.:oocorrences having
been reportedtothe War Impartment,the ,
toddinotionl originally - sent 'to • Ceteinit
tickles have been withdtaen. • •' •

Mons DANLOX aT situ—OTAA■00000 ITAIO-
sz /MAT.

TOO rain or yefferilay and. the eifaLt be-
foredid Munn damage tO crops. Omne.

eurrotioning WelhingtOn. ''Vesterdsy
afternoon the flocirvUlastageitn-craning
a fordabort tourmiles from -theoily, was
washed down the stream, and throe Pan
tenger& Mae, were drowned.

ILULItoin ACCIDINT-.LIVESLOST.

—Rents are so enormous IPIrafibing
ton that the Department clerks coma
afford to keep their' *trollies -Moro, but
are V.OMEelleot to let themremain home
Inthe 'Worth.-For the supportof those
families, installments Of their earnings,
antountrog to 430,0t0 a month, are sent
from 'Washington. Tba Star, of that
city, considers this Mho so much money

lost to the Washington trades-people, nil
in consequence of ctorbitant rents.

—lt Is reported that '`remarkable in-
stmunt of tbo well-known vitality of
seeds may be seennt the Paris Exhibi-
tiona variety of plants threign to France
having earring op under the walls and
around the buildings In the Park, Rio
needs :of which have 'been conveyed to
Paris in packet en-Ruin -vations 0011D-
tries. Expecielly mound the home of
the Nang orliwedert several plants may
bo seenwhich-are peculiar to the country
of that monarch.

Anaccident, on the Annapolis Railroad,
isuit-night• was caused OrAlio orserting
away ore culvert. The engineer anal Oro•
man were killed and conductor Raymond
had several Ma broken. , •

Y131.2i1l snort. Trn.
—The New York World rerearks that

people whoare paying from twenty-five
totbirty,five cents per pound for choice
cuts of beef will ho glad to learn that the
"Australian Meat Company" = are Pre*serving hostlerthe London .market at
therate of 100,000 poundsper menth, and
aro makinLieg's extraet of beef althe ratoofa tone month. An extensionof the manufacturesof this companywillpermit therending of aviipliea to thiscountry, end atany rate wo shallsoon bereceiving similar meet supplies tramTexas. Whenthose cheapand nutritiouspreparationsare common loran market,fresh beef and other meats must comedown In price or remain—Georgeunsold.. .—GeorgeSheldon. of Deerfield Massa-chusettlb' has an - original bona tide elm-toral ticket for George Weahington forprealdent. It Is headed "TheWashing-
tonTicket of Electore." Maine then be-longedto 3fassachasette,and four of theelectors were from the former. At that
time, and,for atenumber of years after,
all the ballOtswenwritten. florid Mon-
abase wastheflrat manin Ileassalmsettswhoawed a printed ballot at the ;sea,
beUlahning that it was, Ina legalpolut
of. view, a written ono. The ballot waif
'rejected; IfenshavepromeMed the select-
-num;aini -tbe matter snug awned to the
Supreme Court,• where It was decided
'that Ilenehaw's view' of the matter was
correct.

- TLe-Turktab Meister ism Introduced
day to the PresWent try Steretroi Beertrdr
presented his credentials,sad was torroally
remised. .
I=l

- IxCUlrk.la the once of the rreadmenii
,Dtirean of this district balm been- trans.
(arced to tho Department of the 111Lesis-

.
TheLOW anatomyreceipt§ at the Are min

dp.l aorta, for the Weak ending an ttia 1:111
wore 41,019,1201. •

Oilaoaeq Hamadi
rayToursobtoils Plltseemb Elamite.)

Oir. dream's, Cs., Atisust 23 —Tao Hart-
ford On literary might ,ere at noon to.

,du. and was totally destroyed. A man
named Hotoblntoo mat bonnet to death.
Lon spoo, betides Welt boadrod
all.

TallowFever In New Orleans.
My Telegraph to therlttatntritt Ussole.l

Yosx, August23.—General Stowers'
wife is slek from the polio.fewer. sect •
dispatchreceived to.night announces the
deelb. of Mr. Itlalone. the Trtenots oorres.
yon dent. inNew Orleans.

. .• . .
Healthof Ex-President Baehsaits.

tßiTalsgraph wilts pitabargh Garotte .3
PlataDalrll.4. Argroat EL—Thehealth of

el•Preiridatit ihreb..l.l/ Improvingsad
11.1011 probably be able to start fo'r tua
Demo toclay.

3ECOIth EDITION,
FOUR O'CLOCK. 'A. M.

FROMEtAoll£4
(Ur Telikr P 6 to di,Iltlitoarth Clitett 1

=in. _
TELV.ATT Sl.ll.llllif lti..VOlAoif AND 'FRANCIS

Seinen a IAILVItt.. .
Loatsiir, Auguit M.—lt Isrumored to-day

pat the formial treaty concluded at the
- Conform:a reemitly held se Salzburg be-

tt 'een theEmperor lispooleon sad Franois
ph,for the formition of `ii sonth Ger.

on Caufederation, las, Prot ed ii. stupid
f tire liseirli. it Is reportesi,has replied

the propositions of their majesties, end
Itivety refused to70Iu the newt •

---0—
, ittaine.

T 0Veal tai—oistiou in /Di IBAt. Sae-
,. nsubt .eo tail orritnits.
Si.klrreasnona, August 43.—if is reported

that theChar. who le now inthe Crimea, le
quite

"Psi** and the officers ofhis
mealved a•gfand ,ovatton to-day, at

Cronstadt,from the Reseltut Naval officers.
The Grand Duke of. Croustade, and other
dignitaries,stere present, and the utmost
good festalg and esdbaSsals was awai-
tailed.

avatar.---'
• orate OW insen.inechslan.

.11.sriatn, August state ofsiege Is
declared Inall the priiviaem, Incousmuclace
of the anticipated InserrecUonary move-
tnenta.

PILAIICE.
artriv ot,, TOO lorrznoa.

PAZ., Angost 13.—The Snwor, on re,.
turrung Croon &album, aterssted for DE.
erritr.

=3
Botrnalarms, /insist P.3.—The steamsbip

Batt°,from New 'fork. on the lathof Au-
gust, tonebed here thisafternoon.

Qv...arrows,Angier. tl.—The steamship
Chloe, from toston, arrived to-oa9.

IE2=M
Saw Tons, August 7.3.—The etearner

Union, from Mermen, eta Southampton Ola-
the ISM,arrived atreld_.t Ight.
It lestated that the ITWted States pm.

Coo sailingshape Bavannah, Daleandlame.
dontan wouldhave,. trial of speed 000000
theAdenCa

' The Mileraft Nonpareil10 on estattlon
atCrystal Palace.

The specie in thebank of France had In-
enneadseventeenand where:Mikes franca.

TheKing of Swollenwill meetthe King of
'runts at Wolin ehottly.
&Merit Japanese,oMmre and merchants
qlved atDeem from Jeddo.
TheBank no -

-

-

tn, *.

The Bankof Aauuaol— ctaces that Inthe
ratans they ortil accept payment for bills
either to Itnasthri or foreign money, the
latter according tofixed !athwart*.

The Purls Atriasays Crete LItohare her

sthonamy undera Governor,subject to the
uzerainty at the Porte. Andel Seder is

mentioned as the possible choice of the

Intelligence,
"

-I;ateliignnoe from Picinvade announces
that • tevolptlon•ry movement Was an-
ticipated inpioam•

FINANCIAL AND CONMEIDVAL.
Liver:root,AugustV..—Tbe Cotten Bre.

borer Circularreportsthe talesof theweek
at

In blar ts..Tltnmarket isvienrff;localmiz-lgted Ewe., 4;&-4deofiriodtelly
AND bales were taken for exportation And
Leoo speculation.810ek :GLOW hale*,
tug 3AOOO Amerman. The market is dull
to-day_ under tioraTOrable advloes. Man.
chaster sales tom bales middling upland*
at. 14%1, and Orlonua-at lid. ltreadidefnkmOara tarr els firm er wainthoaurtm:aotee dri P mens de-
clned al in thequotations. Wheat, 11lad
for new red southern. Flour 345 for cites
*nacre. corn pd for mined Western.
dataIs ed. Penaels 0.1. Barmy Y. Pro.
vtalous quietandsteady—Cheese 491. Boer
11e. Pork 700 6d. Lard is. Bacon cis al
for Cumberland out. Produce quiet and
au:ado—Petroleum ated for •Plrit.l la 15
standardwhite. Opines T0r144.1331140

Lrritaroot;ditir+D.,-.lDerlieg.—NOebanircs
In the market this evening, ramps . Lard
advanced tda. 31.

.4.3714114, August =—Petolleuta quiet,
at51 trance

.

Cocoon, August n—Ecirung.—Ccoasole,
DU; Erie, etyo OWe. 7J' ; Illinois Central,
77%; Atlanticand (lreet. Western,

CITY A'D tillptILBAL
FIiLTI TUPAGF.4-21.ainilut andmatt rdla-

but Money, 011 and Produce Market Reports

tdaal by any paper Ineta citY, beibund
on our.Zburtli Page. •

UNITED STATES COUNT•
. ;

k irk»The Lscomiox " od
• aline—Retinafor a Sew Trial In the

Cave orletithmajolinetelt•-ThePre*.
Complained or. for incorrect HUM,.
menta—Urmarlas of the ill Re-

Tee United States 'District Court re-ae-
.emwd nt ten o'clott Friday, aid-resum-
ed the trialof the cue of ~Icatio B. Bank.
le,ero. rldneas Ilart...er and Ambrose Ben'.
deteon, owners; tirOcechhi ftgainet by libel
and /wizen, Ofd lot Ofridskey Mid I Isttl-
leryla I..yeemlng charity. 18th 101 l tlondlntrlet: for ttori•oomatinie Niith tio is-
terntil meth° law, by whteh the Goicorep
meat,It Is elatined, hasbeen defraudedofa
largesum of Money due In the etetim of
tax. The ease Ices not &included itt. ad-
journment. . . ' -i.. .-

Tres-.Joitiorroi ceirexeliverroia eii .I[o.
TION Mt & NZN TRIAL-,tl/1 POW COO.
',War) Or.
S. A. Pori/lance,Fad Moved for s new

trial inthe.cuilm of Wliam-Jettnidee. of
Elialr county, convicted onThu:redeye:sell-
ing calmterfhlt fractional correntyl, Mr.P.
preZetteil the toilowtheno the remote upon
whichhilMotion was 'mood. • . '

1. The verdict. In smently Atiptinat theweight ofthe evideti. ' •
Theonly ',Doncas oc.for the United States

wu contradicted Inthree material .partio-
niers: Ist, insweanne ho Marked half the
,rummy at Altoona and th” remainder int.
mediately on his 'arrival In Philadelphia,
when the Mites PrOVe it to be false Su, in
swearing thaton the lethof April. la was
taken Intothe room at Dunn.. hotel at Al-
toonaby Mr. Dunn, and by, him seated at
the table, and anal- words paid his tall at
tonbar tbsome comb looking young man,
which Statement both Dunn end 'frown

Provato Debase. 3,1, in swearing that ho
en. P: A. 31cAteer InAltoonaon the even.
In;of the 10thof April." gad bee not seen
him Mace, which statement, as pram/ by
the testimony offont -wltntrsuee, Meld MutAnaheim, who never cads adetective., -

111. The said Stephen D. Franklin, the.
only witnesa of the UnitedStales, wag on- I
eorroboratOdby any other: wheats, or by.
any fact, altnengh ho elated that other per-
sou werepresent when the guilty trans.-
Liontootniece, towit: A. teian who came
with himfrom liunonand wed. with
C tothestable wtihngdere the alleged pur-
chase was made, etn also Mc atecr and others.
IV. 'react:verge w.hypetheticaliy by the

District Attorney that JohnStonhadbribed
P. A. klcAteer to remain away from the
trull,sad the Jnry were tolethatthey would
be ...rantedla beitehltUr thateach was the
calk!,and that.altdoughno evidence was
given On thesablect tho Jam might infer it
from the teatimoey.

V.The whole autry.Yessi improbable, be-
came of the agc-respectability Of dotes.
Monts connections --hls hitherto honest
character -hlagenemetty-lotsdeverhaving
been seen with counterfeit money-and at-
ter inability otFranklin to show by any
witness that he was inrailroad oars either
la coirlegtoor gang ifroset Altoona on the
silo,10thor lira. or that he was In' Altoona
on the lothof the eeid monthof April.

Vi.. Thanon .the whole. Mem
was 'ankle...atakingtato slaw all the
surroundings' of Franklin. to entitle de-
fendant toa verdictpt....mitts!.
'After Mr. Port-lance had finlybed rending
the parer, the Court remarked that the
contoursmight hays beenevery goal 0.1 .-

gulnont. SO the JUrY•
Mt. Carnahan sea the wataeht trealtltzi

didnot testify that he had marked all the

hnney. The gentle.. Mr: Purulence)
ad se argil.dsothe Jam,
lir.Persia.° malatainedthat rresklttt

had so sworn.
Tim Court—What you bare read are Tour

reasons for the motion. Let them be died.
Mr. Purolante had Another loaner to

which he desiredto cell the attentionof the
Court. Improper reports bad been made
In the newspapers, sad ha believed there
hot been AstudiedatteMpttOrnanalacture
nubile opinion rataldeof the couwhouse.
Tie Intern:et abatements were that the
Jury were ontbutShuntone nom, while the
tact was that theyretired athalf past ten
'o'clock not ro turnoaaboutaflairler tea/ore
One. and that the verdict was generally
relpthded aspeeper, while be (Mr. P.) had
hoardrdembor. °Phial:lly respoctable Mil-
grim, among others Mr. Hitchcock, express;nest surprise that the Jury had convicted
Johnston; Inch statements and Where,
which hedid hotTeleranpartltelarlY.Mr. P.
regarded as uncalled-for and improp.and
Itmgaight bo they hod reached the carer or the
Court

Judge McCandlers—DO yon-" supecee 1
bareany*metro/ ofthepreenor that 1 could
oe letle.need by the matter. to 1r Inch you
execreferred? " •

Mr. rorelance rappel tiCativay,-0.1
not enplaln n neat rupee% DM formal
crOmpleti ems j Md.

Remarks by Lk Reperridr...The Jobtudon
case was fully reportedto the(ierrrys. and

o believe correctlyMr. Pure-lance bIM-
_AL ea well as Ito District Attorney, De 1134
LAO 0./de.36 as printed to the Gazette
so more convenient and toile no tell

oricam, Liam cosGauss, 'their own matte. Bot. rarrilatee
eOmplAMnall Uaw 9.,art of. remain

Negro Labor Queottoo IgOasosioltted
—Nubile Loads Plboold .go elven,
Not bold, 1 ALotoal Nottlosg—Labor
Orgoargesillog—Eaoplosora load App
grandam

MEZ2MMM

(By TelegroDli to tea rittuborei-Onette.l
Angnat.Z.—TßeneUonsl Lbot

Congress 1.04/8:6,,aided. atnuse o'clock tido
MOrlatig.

The gentian of negro laborwastetraup,andeller same 41.toundon, ream:an:att.:l
to the Committee.

The Treasurer presented his report,
which was referred to itspecie committee.

Areport from the Committee on Public.
Land. elicited a lengthy and trended die.
Cession, In which the membere generally
participated. The most important feature
of the replan La resoluttonthat the Gov.
ornment etdrald ever not sell. the Predio
lead, toactual waders,and tono other'.
The temort was finally accepted:

The report of tne Committee on Laborairi= garvizat taken c,npandadop-
teded.

The Committee On apprenticelabor pre.
screed a urgesolreaolutiona,loolelf the
passage of lawsayLedaterna. regulating
the relations Of employers and appren-
tices, andfor the protection of the right.
of both partiev. Thereport was adopted.

agree-woossession. •
The President wasauthorized to enibloy

lecturers intim reforms movement, when-
ever tiosbOnld deem It best. He was also
instructed to Issue circulars on the lot el
November to the organizatione commodes
theOnion, requesting them to state wheth.
era National Laborticket WWI be Diacsed
In-the deliat the next Presidential vice-
tion, andIfso,who their choice is for can-
dlastes. Should a nielorn9 be inlayer of
Issuing=eha ticket, the President la to
•1213011n00it, and thecandidates who have
received themajority of the votes of the
atomization.

The election ofofficers was next proceed-
edwith. S. C. Wnaley, o

J
Washington,wailon-reelected President; iir. . Gibson,ofC

nectitmt, flat, andMr. Tucker, of Cincin-
nati, ueeeod Vice President. :5. Mufflers
of Pannaylventa, was chosen Recording
Secretary. andMr. Hincbcliffwasreelected
Treasurer. Richard Trevaillek was elected
delegate toEurope.

The Ccroventienwill adjourn tamorrow,
to Sold the next annual meeting In New
['Toth..

CAREW MEETING- YESTERDAY
TIM President Determined toRemove

QOM -1511elnlas neeretary neward
Asked to Berlin—liblese et Thad-
dens Mavens.

(0) Telegraph to the Plttaiurgh Basetteo.

our undoubtedright toexpress AA opinion
shout the case. annor havingclosely manned
Itsprogrees tand Ammofoaling more or less
interest, in thereadt, Ow offense may be
bald tobe thesame no thatof 0000 Individ-
ual member of the jury. Tim counsel for
the defenseassume to believe their client

• Ncw Tong,Nog. 23,—A epode,' from Wash.
Ingrameaves meetirig of tam Cabinet was
heldrn-day, bit no furthernotion taken In
relation totheremoval ofDiatrict Comman-
ders.. The Preeldent, however, exprrasee
him determination to remove General Sick-
e.
.TheIntriltgamerof to-daycalls upon Pea.

sentry Seward toresign. . •
General Grant oorahruestoretrench the

e easen of the War tD ,VAIITAret iImanof
P111011621, IS mustered' out and the force
reduced. •

A letter from Lancaater ears tho Illness
of Thaddeus Steven' is not eo sterna as
IrePreSelittod.

FROM NEW YORK
TelegraphtsthePittsburgh thisaie4)

NairTony., Anima =,1877,
BAILED FOX lIONS.

Penor Magalnnen,Bre.llan Minisfor, and
(M.l/.7,eaUOQ yeetin-dayfor borne. -

idanO;ol, and tilatCSotaln Franalnis •

perlored scOundrel. The Jar', not carried
away by the force of the arguments made
by Mr. Puryisnee and his colleague, kir.
dowerd, (a repetition of which la pro-
posed,. to the Court. in the hope of
gaining another trim.) found • verdict
of guilty, and hence musr, have be-
lieved Yranalln Cold the truth and that
those who testified against him UM.
This was the aubstanee of our remarks,

- NATIONAL INOCITIIIALan:durum, •
.„Itftfatosysdehe were taken yeatrday, by

womb:trot gentleman tale deft In• the
ivrarlirO or the Iab:WINN WASSON towards
boldtnix a• stand Indostrial lf.s.hdadoo ths
the spring at ISM

or statements, complained hi. Mr.
Pervinnee. We do notfor moment any.
Item theCourtwould beInfluenced by any-
thing we might say. or .that Ills Honor
Judo, McCandleos will be guidedotherwise
thanby bitsoundjudgmentand discretion,
after theease- has wen fairly tried andthe
jury barn randwod their verdict., Ills
charge was a model of impartiality, and '
thereforeitban not beencomplueed of by
the comisel forUm detente..As to the length
of time cononmed by the jury In delibera-
ting upon their verdict,Mr.Purvlancemust
giro tins Gotsgs credit for -accuracy. We
didnot say "about one hoer," buteabout
twoboon:. We Wouldalso harebeen an,
root tuni ice stated thatripen the test ballot
thnjury stood ten for eOnviction and Iwo
foracquittal, and thatuponthe second the
toMonty we rinse totoone. Vile pospon•
derance ofstompers among tile men called
upon to decide, no nesttate not to
my exist. among all unprejudicedparsons
who watched the progrma of the trial, end.
this we repeal, notwithatandins Me. Pun.
'lan.has complainedto the Court booanse
ofour myths so In yesterday's Gaulle. A
word more Inconnection with Unacaw. The
conylotlou of counterfeiter. of the Mass to
which Johnston andalso Myers-, convicted
lest week, beleng, tt is an exceedingly dad.
cult mate, toobtain, and it can onlybe

Triepty-plae Hen-right Thorn Thou
mod Indians Three Hoare.

.11ty TelegraphI°4l. PlUsbargh auette.3

accomplished In two ways. viz: Just Inthe
manner.Thhaston was entrapped,by a' de.
tectlye,nanott as Franklin, or by an aocom-
Olen going upon the witness eland. the
.wliolonide 'dealers. are invariablymen of
seemingrespectability Insociety. although
they may disburse thousands upon thou.

Tmods of dollars of counterfeit mney.
heir dealingsWe condned toproteseloonalshovers? who obtain the money knowing

Itscharacter, and tbo transactions there.
fetepartake,otiaboshima nature among

,profesildcaue The.wholesale dealers.
arecloselyalliedwittithe .manufactureW
andhence the Importance of tracing them
out, ns the fountain headof thecallawhich
follow In thetrainof thecrime ofcounter•
felting...Thirymayor, known. bat theproofs
smarms- them being eXclusively with throe.
equally guilty,heeds tutees the &lability In
Obtaining conviction. If upon thefinal con-
siderationof[heiresses, Myers and John.
Mon are deemed to have been properly
convicted,Co doubtnot /tinge McCandless
willMopes° a penalty commensurate with
the enormity of their offense, thatofselling

'counterfeit money.

Jroassone, C01... August 23.—Judgo MO.
stenelthe special Indian Commission, or.
rived from Tart Phil Kearney,' confirms
the asps betweenMajorPowellsod the Si-

killed he•al Mat. Molar Powell was notnoreverted. HeJellaba:o*j. thou-
.:ldIndiumsfor throe bourn with twenty.
Moo mon, conceslod behind • corrid made
of wagon bode. Llentonaus - .Venoms and

doe soldiers wore eh:dans' lode
was two hundred. Ile • 0 reports the
Grows tobe friendly.. .-

Zesravii Offered for au limns.'ler7—
ilbusadlisseir Wens..

:By Telegraph icitharliulni desette.i
Tonoirro, Soviet ..24.—Th • Clovernment

teen one tnousand dollars .ward for the
discovery of the inoendiarywhoflied the
coal oU storeattdontreal stockily, by olden
ten thousand barrels of Wiser. oortsumed.

The eleetlinne for the first. Parliament at
the Dominion commence next weak. tin'
exciting Dioriteexpected. .. •

=

Areldesit of arras

Of the many magnificent buildings now
In worse oferection throughout the city
no one presentsa more pleasing or attract-
ive appearthoo thin that of Dlr. Henry
Smith, at the corner of Wylie•and Federal
etrects. The buildingIsa threastory brisk,
with basement, of the modern etyle of

arehdectere. with Iron front and window
up.s.fl.wenty feet treat on Wyliei street,

and running back eighty foot on Federal.
The sralit with1.1inlllll{quAlttvatoreiled
brick,latdwhite mortar. Ti,. room
on tile need`Is being dohnied as a boat-
manpane, occupies nearly the Man,
aebuilding. being twenty feetfrontpompy feet deep, kering ten met at
the rear forastairway tothe upperpart of
the honth, which Is befog fintthed as a
dwelling, to be occupied by Dlr. 8. The
esillegiof thefirst and aroma stories are
(fourteen feet In height, nod that of the
third twelve feet, The blethers them will
be occupied by Mr., Smith na n CO.
tablisliment,andwill be openedbythe lint
of next mouth. The cost of the Minding
when weendenlll, which will be during. the
Present mhousaonth, nd dollars.

will not toll for short of
elithtornt

Mr. James et. Burns, the contractor, was
also the architect, and In the admirable
plan of tale buildingbe baspromo himself
anadept Inthe itrofesslOn.
The Manton Acquitted.

zoic ,,,Jrat bw onquittal of Thomm Whit-
tater; charged am cue of the lipronli mnr-
derers, inthe Courtof Washington comity,
Jam Bird, jointly indieted with him,was
brought Op for arraignment ytateolair

• Meriting, 'The cOnasel for theprosecution
move/Fibs. s: continuum°, which wan re-
elated. Id. Swartz weldor,gad., stated that
as Bird hadbeen timid at •withose against
Whittaker.there was"an Ituplied promise

toyue, and therefore could Dot eminent
osecute. neighSproul]brother Of the

cd
o,o,..deradman, e Courttha

dlird. U
led,thnchargand, alter futherr

CMI•1011, he wasallowed todepart the Court
ithont onee enda liproull.Whittaker

...tun,of theaccused beingacquit-
tedand the other discharged withouttriai,
lthonghti.warn Cialuiedonnolualreerldence

of theirguilt iminted.

(11v Telegraphto thePittsburgh ogeeMal •
gnawing • M02111114 August 2j,—During

the perrovmanee at noblueonls circus, at
Norfolk.Mat evening.a Pentonof thegents
Rove Ivey, precipitating two .hundred and

d.pereons to thegrounintense mute-
glen prevellcd: Three ladleammeeaverely
Minted, and numerates children received
contagion. No one Wee rawly wursd•

rank Aill
(.87 Telex:Kph to the ritun•

Brawn aarroa..AUireat.lta...lt .
that the ...Ms .01 tub
pay aboutthirty por 00thon

ti?Tilitr.pbSo *srHoban!,
Pornirtzu, l'AL,Augrun

H. HAlapball,'llHa Kirdater
icturaCH LIMN

Uuitte 7
nnnaratowa 1l butte
=1
Ilan. James
Sireden,bat

abridgeTenthg.—taleszJelmatemler,
or southrituounro, duel° teformatron be.
terminativeBarkerlateborerigu,amiest
Robert Baldwin ch eh, him wiih•lo.h.
lofta dluarder/i BO Lad tortune telling.

Beldam... arzaa yesterdey and after
a husrieff. M default af ENbap. W.A.ooto.
muted fora further ahrilig. Agarha had
800./040 B 2 1"1 .a procured the news-.

•osseada".4 .42ll Tetaii.dan TVI
Arita stalming omen.

-""" Ale toUt Want. No •

hearingWare tlve ao,sar yamardav, and na
"" or OM-Vatted Or

tzlat.

'tnesoltoaloo inartriteefelilms ease:
Masson. Entross—As Ono of yotir sub.

scribers, allow ate to correct somemisapyre.heneions undoi• whlith yon libor, in refer.
arena° to the caseof Wm. Johnston, Inyoor
articloofAugust"al. Theevidonco of .B.D.

was notclear and uncontradiczed.I -Ile wad the only witness on Monett of the
Unitedkayos wito adore to ttie ofenio, and
althangh besworn that other 11ceons dere
were present, no one else prakcca.
Ilehalal toprops thatany onesaw hicr, to
Altoonson tho 10th ofAuki—tbo da'y an
which he cbsrpd the otren'so to hay.", teen

„..
•• • : • ••• -

Ile mere verfatss. 10 pralunll a single
corroborativefact tosustain 11.2teathltptly,•;
lie was contradicted in three impOrtitht
particulars. -
.Pint. Ileeleare that bemarked one

halt of the money with; his initials and
name au the evecing °tale 10th of April
at Dunn's 110101,adlmdiatlletely on aril.
' nnh'Rethar ti blis"l, tVe'P bbnilt.rhilli g'wk nnr .gbefthO ere"'llt in .
Jury showed slYty•ninenemarired.

&Vend. swore that he tholr entice& On
theevening of the 10th of.Apfli Ytt ltunn,s
Hotel InAltoona,and that Dunn v.14 hire
Intothe toothand sealed him, andthat be
paid thebilltrIaCMS hor.keeper, a young
man. Inthis he was flatly egett4Mtleted by
Dunn, the ttallierd, and ;Brown, the -tar-
keener—both of wham sworn no tuck man
was thereon that !leyorat anyother time.

Thud.—fit swore that he left Ileatear at
Altoona on the evening nt the lute Map- tit,
andhadnever seen him stems. Four wit.
negate proved the contrary—that they
were together at Philedelpnla at Gibbons
Hotel, In Shay. Defendant., who. I. tag-
coven year. Of age, hrOrea by tourney:,
blehlyrespeetablewitness,. that his char-
acter for honestywas withoutreproacu.
had been a largedealer labuytha eradmonhorsva—had handled large tomb of

ey; none of which was ever total thbe
counterfeit. Yousay Franklin bad nothing
togain. It wasla pr.:lCJ:lab/maim had
said, if he was sutrettslui In tette.%it
wouldsecure his reetoratlon toorica. Your.
article winds up by erying"ttuttthe verdict
.nouncedthe failure Of thecons Weep to
damnify the character of the prosecuting
'saltless Inorder to secure, the seal:attn.l ofa
dangerous 'counterfeiter, and that such is
.the universal opinionof all unprejudiced
persona who watched the proorree of the

Allow me to lay that exprenalenn of as.
tonlahreent atthe Cern= nave been made
by boats of Intelltgentmen, Whoread the
mldence,and thatam comment, an I nap.
Pose.et sourreporter, in unwarranted by
the itletnry of the GOO, and espeClally im-
properat this time,as a caution far a net
trial ban beenmode, andhas not yetbeon
cannoned of. 6000CIIIIIHR

=

certite quo la premiere medallicen
or pone lea planes Amerlnsanea eta donee
a Parnmimite a She. Steinway, par to Jury
de PE:position Internationale. Clain 10,
premiereear Is lisle.

La President:•• • Itsuarr.
GIORONS trriran, Asmara. Tumuli,
En. Hamm:, V. A. llavasm."

Scurcostarne,

=I
I certify that the First Gold Ueda' for

American Pianos has been unanimously

theaded to Messrs. biotanay by the JnuofInternational Expositinti.
First on the list InClass X.

litzussx,
Yteas lootof intornAtloost J&try

Gt.:atoms
AYllOOllll' TROY., I. Members.
I:D.IIAMILICIC. ' of the
r.A. Ciavaa.r. illacroo,tional _tarp.

UCM.,II/..12,
. The unglue' vwthleate, togoth.with

the original eataloaue of awards." In
wblebthe name of STEINWAY a BONS Is
reawdedfirst on the H;seau no seen at the
Steinway.,ware rooms. New York, sad fee

tau, comes of the +ante at Kteber AWe', the eole agents, ware roma No. 14:
etreat. •- • -

Tho Maws document mettles the question
flmilly and conclmtvoly as towhich are the
trot pianos Of the world. Lod which, as
•och. received the first price over allothers
at the Paris •Erposition. In slew of•this
decision,which is a fatal blow to the aspi-
rations Homereeof the contending
13011:02 (Chletering and Cent) the
attempt of the ismer to cover op their
defeat anddivert public attention from toe
only reemottred authorities by oetenta-
Clonal),paradinvamonarchlal toy conferred
*inside of the Exptoltlue.appoars as puerile
as it Is ItielrecUsal.• Although.the great
popasarity andfame Si the Steinwaye is
not the result of medals for honorable or
dishonorable erOssee'') hobo! the Wm.,
edged superiority of their Plano Fortes. yet
It ts gratifying to know that the •highest
musical authorlUe_s of Lampe unite with
us in 'morning to them the fled andhighest
place on the list of the pianomacinfantnrers
ofTINYworld. •

p
The Citizen of Butler, Pa., contains the

&Bowing occonniofa Merlons accident at
that vthee.s.—eor, .many afternoon of last

.10.1110 Col. JOIM 1110131plOtt end
wife wets) ro]lng round the course on the
Lair grounds west of the Borough,en acci-
dent happen.] l,) -which Mr.. Thompson
came very hearlosingbelle,life. Theheroes
were young, scarcely "bdie wis" end It
was dialcult guidethe la turning upon
the- mum. One of. the eolts threw his
head mune totheableendthey were likely
to get otr the truck, when the Colonel
jumpedoat to take them by the head, but
falling to keep hold of the lines, be fru
struck by ono of the wheels sod thrown
down, be called on llotThompsoudo throw
herselout t the reofthe carriage,andendf eav eraten to doar this,she was oatight.
In the hind weer', from which she soonno.
come disengaged, which fact no doubt eared
her Ilfe. tier collar- bone was kronen, and
Other lei rlee Of a leer Orr gneOlre errileCtor
worn reerlve,l In the fall. Che in under the
rare of Dr. A. N. Ner-rowlornd is fast re-
covering from her injuries. The Colonel
was murdered exceprrecolving a bruiseon
the leg when struck by the wheel.

Floor, Bryan, Feeders. cod Produce
Deal

Yew boldnessfirms Ineither city more de,'
ercedlyoccupy a highposltion In the din-
=aloe end confidence of the general busi-
ness community then Ileum IL Steeled
lion,dealars 1n floor, grain, and produce
generally, Pio. DS Ohlo Wort. /mid Last

Common, Allegheny. Thelr Matrices has
rabidly grown and extended through are.
Out m4nagoment andfair and Medal deal-
Mg. "the IMlldingoccupied by the firm Is
new end commodious and is admirably
adapted to the purposes towhich It to OP-
plied, betegcomplete andcapable of sun,
ing away immense stocks. At all seaaons
-will be founds superior &Lecked all the beet
brandsofflour In themarket, which, owing
tofacilities enjoyed by the flanfor percher
legtoear...cage, can be sold at very rea-
sonable prices. Orainof the put est quality
and excellent food atul product, generally
*lll also be found In such qupatittne en
make itadvantageous for patrolns to call.
Wecheerfully commend this lima to the
patronageof ourmadam, and bespeak for
theuto fall s,ara of the trade 01 tie two
01110 S sod neighborhood.

I=

The attention and acre devoted by the
able-endefilehmt Recording Regulator of

Allegheny city, Charles Davis, Esq., to the
dutteeperialialog to tat clllcAlsfullyshown

his Important report ors street - grades
which was read In Connell at their Lust
mooting and is published on .our- second
page to-day. The .objectof the proposed
grades Ls of deep Intorest to the enlaces re-
siding and bolding property to the oeigh-

' borhood, and as the Regulate}' hes given
Touch Study to thesubject, and tots submit.
toil •perfilet sod intelligiblereport -, Court'
ohs willdoubtless lake thenommen,action.
The report to tooCommittee on Cowers is
cuddly clear and able,and willrepay care-
ful perusal. Mr. DemIs alreadyorloYS htgh
reputation as•civil engineer.and the two
reports alluded toadd mare testimony to
his ability. and reneets credit upon -the
fit lllllag
Councilswnomade socredltable • selection

theogle° of Recording Regulator.

Awns E.-31rs, Bev:4lmM of
Penn township,Butlercounty, Pa. on Wed.
nesday of last week, fell from a chair and
severely 'teetered Ono et tier arms and
wrist. Oho hadgot on thechair to replace
seem goods upon theshelves in her hes-
Iheel'sstore, Whoathe ebhlrgate way pre-
cloltotingher to thedoorInPring her en
aboviystetect. Surgeon A. hi.- Snymon who
Juentellatelysent, herand dressed her arm.
Al lost accounts Alan waSsleing

Two More IMergee.—Agalust blieholas
Bennett., committal by Alderman Relate,
of Allegheny,on Thursday, charged with
obtatning a horse and bogey -underfalse
pretences, twoadditional charges have been
preferred, .one Menu lhown,of M. 11.
Hartley d Co., for obtainingribbons under
lel. pretence., Refers Alderman Selina,
and theother by Moreland S Mitchell. for
•lolatton of the livery stableaet, before
AldermanMcMaster,. ,ObMmitments were
lodged.

Pare.randolterated apices, cocrem
Teas, bustata and general groceries of the
vory best quality, for sale at very reasona-
bleprices atRobinson,. oldestablished Tea
/dart, No..D3.l"dth street- Housekeepers.
mate a 110t9 of th lc andwhile market Ina,
favor the old store with a purchasing

A 110. .—Willtarn Maddock was be.
tore Alderman .Taylor yeaterdar, haring
beenarrested on the complaintCl bin wire
tar desertionand failuretoprovide for Ma
family, residing InLawroncevillo. Ile bad
lost riltod IrOM Vimit toMO 1:113t.
default ofDill he mu committed roc a'
hearing.'

Illirsmy..—ldary J. Beaty appearedbefore
JoWoo •Kerr,- of McClure lownahlo. anti
made information against William Beatty,
charging him with bigamy. The !Waged
bigamistaimarrested and after a hearing
was committed, in default of Vi,Ooe bail, for
his appearanceatCourt. . •

theettorged.—GeorgoBurnside, ehelged
by Willie.rani, lately hie partnerIn Me
livery bealeeu, with hone stealthy,bed
hearing, before Aldermen Mellen CC the
Fourth ward; Allegheny eltY: yeirthedhh
which. metaledInhis dlneherge.

Wylie Itltreet.-11 •Ute fltreet Commis.
Blister villtako the trouble to visit Wylie
street, ha tqll find - employment for the
.tpoStlet... The etroet le itt a filthy eon.

410100 from Tunnel to Fifthstreet.

Hold •to Batt...—John Lamoh, Warted
on oath of Doitrtob Yortabani•with seniorliquor withoutMoue; •had a heating yes.
wrest ',sad"rs 3 bold.to anti torhisappear.•

,
Sundayneedle,fee the AltMonwill

be Wandat Mewl.bogie Chstrieste. Ra
741 Itt.ltstreet. ern*.Lava an Ilion
late papers any inattattnet.

EMT EDITION.
IerLDNIGHT.

American Thor•popers In Paris.—
"News of Me Week for Americans" to tea
ntle ofan English newspaper printed le
Part', and se aeapelemeetso the 'Gamin
rl..rimnper... in its IMAM mitt:cm we
dad the American awardsat the Exposition
end we mate.the101i0Wina eLltrnets:

Cholllkfld. erste :
-Lawrence Prof.

HEIRLIC3 dims W. Field.
Diediar ilaleinwAY A BiCii.NewFort,

Cniciteiliniti Sons Boatel:4m.

•
fiififa d..-I@o roptch game Of blllisrds

which hen beanpoi:glibly liatsreen John Ral-
son and. Wilburn Dodd, stirg Played buil
night at Hugh Ssliteis galena. corner of
Penn andSr. Clair straits. The UMW sign

ono thonsuul point. for two hundredgod

gftLgilig'ggfg4s.lX,.'lfegdzeitYgfr
IPlttalspfats Hasa gall Headquarters.

Ptstoetea, Intly•Line Boas
Jtall.tioniso In tho Wert. City and Country
Chits desiring OdtV.s. will find ft to their
interest topatronize the ofiesselqUartara.”
where theywillhernial OpMrtrilla, tose•
lest froxp the larnest oxid grost varied
sortniontOtAaao geode inthe Wast. •

A Decided Le.4l.2yrL 3 amp ornament
beverase drams fro:testis choice Greed and
Black Tem kept at Kobatoses Od esteb.'
'faked and favorably MonatT.en llleri•No.

rtreet..Ladles soli and Dleveribect
brands ot all the dedlelons Tem at illamost
reasonable prime at this old tea boom
•

TrinityCherub;The olcamann mate-
pairs of this Churchnothaving been com-
pleted, It. cannot be openedfor Waive ser-
vice to-ro amine.alexpected. The free MIN
ral scrvme rill be held on Sunday ovenlogr,
at 1 oleloStr,fn Um facial school mom •

To Allegbenfoiss.—Arthur Whir; whole.
salesalmullefroterdfos. 11;and 114 Wed.
eial street. has re-rotted one of the best
stocks of grooeries ewerbroughttO the city,
thatwillbe sold lower shall alany house to
the city.

To Fora to Arthur SirVe Gra
Crory etc.°, N0n.172 and 17fFederal gtrgrg.
Allegheny. andbuy your Sugarfor -putting
up fruit.. He ban thelargeet,bat and many.
•et stook lathecity. Call andseefor your-
selves.
. something Ifthre.—The Teas, Coffees,

s gars, epic.,&a, sold at Orrerys' lcm, Non 171 and 174 Federal &treat, Alle-
g,ars warranted to beverybest jo
the market- Call endget

t
reePllst.

1.11. flhank. df Cnfontown, him made
engagements withthe mall department at
Ireaningtort, for a ;fatly men between
Uniontownlaufflorgantown. 'd blajobfor
elmak.'a mare.

ofined:Eighey‘ElaltsPeaMonaIn bankruptcy
have se r been Pled theUStates
. Courtfor fathe}castes District of PeansYL

Go to Illemisri Dreg More. No. SI
Market street, far your Onetoilet warn.
lama Imea Stammla sad rolati. Watts

and' MR hisandlles eacqum. NO. 73 Natkot

• Cloabie.Cloaki.klsequed,slleque4,CioakS
st N0.73 Mutes 'meat.

•
Cola apart Sada Water

Sample's Drat atore, No.BB /Walla Meat,
Allegany, • •

The Universalist Cenral! v.lllbereopened
OA tomorrow. See stenalngnotice.

vrAdditional Local Newson
Third Page.
=

tßr Toissranh to the Fittsbusilt eassits.l rbr.Loom Aturtist SP.—Western dispatches
reporteoe,7tttluf quietet Fort ileYs hot
rumors are .Learthat the Serums military
*erecot oftIronsthe Fort.

MajorLeo, of. the 'Thirty-north Cavalry,
leftFort Harker yesterday, for Fart Wei.
lace, with pan ofhis command.

GovernorButler, of Nebraska, who hoe
Jutrammed toOmaha from the lug Bine
constry, reports thateleven•men had been
tilledthere by th..four
hones stolen- ande flfty-fourlnd/ans, twenfarm.he ty. rnscs
deserted. A company of militia had been
organizedto protectthe settlers.

bSpottedTali,and la and, bad, gone on
a paacenylastort as well 50 a br:11110 hunt,
andwillbringwith him nom the war path
the representaitvechiefs inthe along and
Cheyenne.,tomeet the Fame Commission.
era atfort Laramie. Over . ARAD acres of land wre4 enter.
adat the Omaha Land Agencyin Jul),

•• • • River, Items. •
, •

thy 'reletiaeh to thelnlttberithGazette.]•
Locurn.., Avg.23.-4 heRiver

slowly withthree feet by the Cana murk.
Xxerme, August 93.—The River to fell-

karlstisiloa toCtiarleistasha...
Bp Telegraphto thePaUburgh
Casnmerron, August =.—Two hundred

and nineteenwhites and two hundred and
thirty-mien blacks were reghltered today.

Es•Collese Ere.ldeal. Dead.
By Telegraphto the FL:saairgt. Gazette.]
New Harr". August 23.—Jareadall Day

.x-Pre.ldeat of late College. died lea!
• lett.agedalaotyfoar years. .

=I
PICTLIISON—PACIiiII.—At bonne; on Talus-

ererany. August =a, by Her. LT. UMW,
Mr. WILLIAM D. PaTILIDIeN, of Row. On
leans. La.. toMI. MART OPHILLIA., eldest
daughterpzCapt. W. G Packer, of /haddock'.

CONLON—YLIANNON.--Ils Sande).the lAth
Intl.. at the ,athedreL by Bar. P. Nem Er.
TULLMAN J. CONLON tad NW LIDEUL PAU-
LINE SUANNUN, both of PU.tabergh.

I=l2
IWIN.—OuTuesday owning, 41 4 o'clock.

Infanto nof llesuldfrand 144.414Yank&flied
totedmonth. and tendaks•• •

Ifuneral Ifni take place on 14122MAY. alb
lust., at 9 o'clock.. it. from Abe relndence of
Its parents, 9,nnaelllorlankBead. 7 tteWanda
of the fatal/y arm reapectfally Incitedto attend.
GALLILONItI9.-,2, Felder afta.noon at A.

o'clock, A.Llf:E WanNINeT thl, infanedanan•
ter ofA. '2 • and A lckliallagnar, aged 3 coon.ba,

Thefnactslaertaka 1A941,23,11.
at Urea o'clock. from the medal.ofDi. 19.
U. I..lacutob, 312 Perm acmes. The Mendsof Ina
fatally are caspectfally incited to attend.

.11olaust riat
at Pau .a teas, Ca,l onus. riILIALLX lIALLue
ORIN.fora:teal) of99 ' •

za• CU R 1.7.,

Thefonera11•111 tuts place Os Sondar., 9.‘
r. m., from 90.19Fourth 0199. The triaolds
of the family orer3raetfoo7 9910 d to 09091.

c;„ :.. ~:

ALEX.AMEN. IJNEPEIITAILEJL
Ho. 16 PonIth street. Pltubvsgb. re.

C07123Y3 of ellMods; 01141123, 01.011121. esto
every deserlytlene 1 razael Feralablaz Ooodf
Mashed. Home °vested 44.4 slat. liesm
end Cerritos forulYhed.

Bxrzofrces—Bev. D evld D. D.. U.Id. Y. Jetobue, D.D., Thome labay, Zao.. Jr
ouhlt. Its.
j G. RODGER!. ITSDERTA.
‘• • ERR ANDLltlid.l.lll3,ontolnaorto ths
Wei damsel K. 'Rafters. No. 99 onto West.
tam doors from Ite4ter, AllegbelayMay. X.
lathe,. Rosewood. llatowaoY.Walant and Ross.
wood Inglardon Collat. at tho lowest Woo,
pekes, Rooms oven it alboon, ds7 sod ottiReam tad Carnage.foralidteA on snore no
andon InostreaSonsble.tarreS.

RDICILTID CZAIIMECIIIi UN.
DERTARRII. (Mesa AIM MO BatANL

Allegheny. Materna. Rosewood and other Red.
ens.witha emote te stookoffanner Mahal=
Male on hand. and tarnished. stanuat llottp

ailowcat Arlo= Dale and Livery R:Abie.",,,,
nerd[ letnerf ADDMAD. MAXEY& Myriam
Baronohes..Reztles. Aaddla Roraima &a.
An Wee.

RT. MUTE CO, GATDEfI
TAN.= AND 1.7413/..LNZIGS, Miaehes

'ter. Wood'sU. and 7fetali7, coma Booms,
lflachartexLlvery Stablo,' earner Maack aao
Martial .tresl44 ilextio604 CikrilVes toT
mhbed. •

R B. STElWART,.Vadartalter
cornea of /WILTON cad PIZIM BTILLSTD.

Ninth Wald. Cedta, ofMI k 1 O. Mane an.
Clarrlaraltarnished en thiallmtistnal.. •

ROOMS. Ta:LET.
SEvEBAT.-SPLENDID Rooms

AND BAbEADDIN, In tba new 'llaaklagg
Itooseof theNoyssoho Htinka Beek, memo(
Liberty.MM .& and Denton ells), win be lei
and Ithlshadoltto .Itthe pereleettMUStteem.
VW etonce. at DODD'S MOE
No. SO lazket Meet, asthee willies let limo
dtately. and Ifilabed.trlth the baleen of thi
Indians.
siXTEEN COTTON ANDarum

FAII)I9.—Wehave for We Undnaida carton
andgiaa plantations. manta in'MM. sad
Nottlinntiaorila. coatafalni ttam Boa S.aoo
acreanahl alland.a blab nate! °terminal...Sna ellatatea as hush. aa In Pennsylvania,
andtic wrierequal t 6 antla Westeriarims*
Mho 'Tana tar= will be sold easy low. For
Oslo and particalars callat nsvuti lILLVII

.I sat Lauda MI.. Butlerstmt.

TO IRON. ILLNVFACTVIIEBLe--
We offer 'for sale the IfOVT.LT7 IngreROUX% aline... In Cass senate. Worn's. to

.7911196 Is attached2,793scree ofUnar4lllngtend.
PAoreaten Is load faintlaz laud. Thlaprop.
env cantatas Inextoutellb:e'beds of the riehoe,Ironore. Moe aid send storm The IrOn POO
(laced from tausworks to of thebeetgamut).tor
faandl7 Parposcr. Lebor Is abandeat at from 79
tq100. Thls presents averyrut Inderotaent
aslant mu. For, may.. general• descantlena.
price and tame Indatra or Di W.= • DILL.
Lawrenceville.

_snier:4lol

=LEM=
fi popallor Plhoe of

amMeMent opena to !tight, ander the man-
.

agemerit of Mr. id. W. 9anning: , The house
hm ildrierffeinira thoroughtour ofrepairs ,
laving beennewly Odlntedand thoroughly
renovated, it now presents wilt! , ei reopen.
able appearance, and withltie excelant
Company of ladles and•gentlemiin intensive

Men engaged Sr the season; may he con.
slddreet a ffrift•disold place of aiansemenL
The strand onentog eaterininnient will
eommenee with the tragedy Plrero,"
nod vtijh Cho farce of "The
ii.overnora W ❑e. The taut la those Owes
to al" areefletit one, and they will be ran.
tiered Inthe highest style of the art. Per.
BOW, desiring sCdte should engage them
,early, /a there will be ett.rded'hbaso.

TaraCt.iirititaerai.—This ev'e. woollier
place Of iontooM•ont roe the Inn-Jorlogper.
don Of tbo community Mu been, doing a
thrivingnosiness sinceItedteridunder-the
numgementofMessrs. Williams- dfferef-
Imam, whose enterprise and liberality is
eufflclent of itself to warrant a Immemorial
oe.soThey offerto-nighton entirelynew
and aplu.end9l 001fralrma. containingoven,
thing that .s rare, rlett nod racy: Teo pros-
oot. ooffirril a the aunties is deeldedlY
bbitar en that of any provisos eteo.oo,
eacA mein:xi baled a star inthe profession.
Go awl see taigaJimaleBennet, theamino
Pliinledy clog dimoof. •.

Lae/Ter-re litirnette coming
with his arcuated evlored blinettels imd
willheat Lafayette Lan on Monday and
`lneaday eventhmi, September Cd and
Thuileone or the leatheetand beetPfloptrel
Troupesnow eitant,and we have 00 doubt
willfully l 0 1010 the reputation they non.
eajrry. Anun treat Inthe Inapical Itne, !wall
real. and instrumental,le nromleed on the
occablith. Remember Lafayette Hall, Sep-
tember pd and Pd.

Canddenen Seatored. •
tendaftentiVelly, If you have leisure,the

=bet chide IS the City Of Pittsburghand
adjacent localities, andyoucannot helpMit
be convinced that Mt ittYaluni BLOOD
ISZABBSEI. la • Median( at =equalled
merit;andhas perfected cares that am on.
rivalled by any perforina2 -by any other
rdedleine. MOBS YOl7 Bet BLOOD
9EAROIIEILIook that DILKEIBISIV3name
limn thebottle, and tbo madidence which
you may save lost in adag is svirions
BloodSearcher willsoon be restored. Med.
Mine Is notmedicine unless it cures, and ,
the wantonInfamy =pier= in ni-emPtleg
tomil othet Blood Searchers on the merit of
the cures made by DR. REVIEWS. seeks in
vain fora parallel adiOnsr the civilised ,in
any community.

Do not be deceived by blood purifiers,
professing tobe Dot as good as DOCTOR
hZI3IIII.'S BLOOD BEAILCIIEB. l you
want them spuriouscompel:m=of =urge,
you will buy them. But it yetiwant Dr.
Keyser's lookfor his name on the wifiernr
andover thecork. Ifitwants these wake
relent Iten spurious.

sold by the gross, dozen or, shmle battie-
st the Doctor's great medicine store, Ira. lie

Dr.Kepler,. rempultation rand. 131,renn
street. corner Evan. lsiley, Q.ol.es hours
from V a.. N. until4r. u.

Weeeived themew.' *ed.'
For what Befog so perfectly, Islay ed to

allkinds of work, so soya the ,Parls Fair
of HO.

The Wced Sewing Machinemakes natlich
aline on both aides of the (annoy and will
notpucker nor draw In rashibg, and is no
trOable In 11.001120.

It will doo range and variety of , ark
never bcforoedromptrd. on aMO/dna; new_

dna seafrom the Matra( Limn° yard:. tc the
heaviest cloEach enselainv Is else ar-
ranged to slllth.013, heln. felt pidd. ord.
tome, tuck without minieurlng nrillt, Item.
stitch, gatherand few at the, tame t .me.
Itpossess. self-adjusting tension, thatany
person can understandItandoperate 'sit:l-
Nnt Roe trouble. Call and examine It at

o. 112 Grantstreet.
superiorto all others. • .! •

Boltahelsner,s CMattnentat
Rooms, 71 Fifth.Forces, 3 ,0411 r
atm Festathce.
Ilelisheuner keeps themost orderly au.

Lae rooms.
Iloltabelmer's meatsare always, g
lloltshelmens reputation lor coo g m

eplendld.
lloltzlielmers wines, ales and cigarsxe

sonerlor. • PP
Iloltstudiner's prices are cheap andrese

tenable.
Ileltstielmerknows boo tokeep a eon.
Iloittheimersupplies dlnnera sore ere.
Holtstielmerl Conttnental Saloon Is A

Cold /twining' .Botta Water at T.
ElAmple's rag Mors,ho. Se i.OdPalastreet.
Allegheny. •

Procaine! sad Worthyilleeba*M—-
'Bead ere desirousofprocuringthe sere!,ces
of Wailful and experienced ties and Steam
Fitton, can do no better thanby (aver/nil
Meson, N.S. Birdiea firo.. ihniXeratteett
tween Franklin and Chestnut atreetsb Man.
cheater. They have bad large and liberal
experience Intheir businesa, are practical,
careful andfinished niechatte,and devote
especialattentiontothe proper execution
ol ail orders entrusted to them. Their
terms ore very reasonable and W work is
guaranteedtoprove durable Arid satlsfao-
tory. We take much pleasuretocommend.
Mgthem tooar reader., kumeteg there to,
befairdealing horkeroble,and; every -rm.
trotworthy of a largeshareof .publiepat-
ronage. xlast•

TheBestKnownToole—teavall:Mack
Co.'s Combination of irorl Phosphorus

andCallsaya,known no Perro-Phosphora..
toekalsir of Calisaya. The iron restores
color to thebloods thePhosphorus renew.
waste of thenervetissee, and theCallsoyaevesa natant,healthful tone tothe diges-
tive rganuttt.hiepcontains the virtuadf one Ounce..me lila¢w.._.._ _

ofCullsayaand ono teaspoonfula3rala of
Isola sad Pboaphorus. Ideauflictured by

Ossmax.t.,Maui & Co.,,diessTort.
Forsale by aildrusona a•

Ars Optimal loyestleo.—We yesterday
examineda net invention IntheWay of
spectacles, 'stitch kw been recently Intro-
ducedbythe well.known Optician, W. N.
Ogden, Na fa Plfth street.' The glasses are
constructed on a mesr principle, so as wen.
ablethe tearer to see nese or far. The
division itemstofete adopted feta ,..• s.
00VD1404 DY grindingaway theupper4or-ties, rehearing toe same glass r for
both 1101TICtd. The • itiventton mu.
mend Itself to ail persons Who are so
affectedas tobecompelled to tear argra-clea for the Improvementof thesled.

ToCountry glerehasits.—Tour atten-
tion is galled to the wholemle andretell
grocery stoneof ArthurKirk, 'hoe.Ilkand
171federalstreet, Allegheny. lust theplace
inbuy yourgroceries. lir. filet has facili-
tiesfor buying that enable@ lout touW to
retail merchant& etalowerfigure thanany
otherhouse Inthe tirocities. Ilekeeps at
all thheeallglade of groceries,and tillhe
pleasedto have Daniel call and entainthe
Cls prim list andgthilltyof good• kept by

Zhim. eman:timehis number, 171 and 171
Federallamed. AlleghenyCity. •

Goods at iflaasquable Prices.-31r.
JamesRobb, No. V) Market street, • one of
thepioneersin the boot and shoe trade of
thiscity, bas on handa large andfashiona-
blestorJe ofboots,shees andsalters whichbis
otters tothepublic /dramreuoneble prices.
Itwillberemembered that theassortment
found bare Ls not from Eutern minden
Domes buthas been selected direct from
Manufacturers atmdeal to such articles es
will prove serviceable end durable. Call
inmanefor _yourselves. • • • • •

gam mad Toothsome aro the meals
servedUp daily at tho most reasonable .
prima in the city, at lioltshelmer's Conti-
nental Saloon, next dOortO thePoetoMee on
Plittstreet. For a goodstinata- meali Stab
as trillplease the most tastldlosui en mire,
call on Ileltahelmor. Tide is no drinking
saloon, *Monttales, porterand lightdin.ror mince of the finest quality. may be
ound at 'the bar. Tho best of order to

'always maintained. '

WS cell W 7 Bassets held at wholesale
androtaU, awl are, as a eousequence, en.
Wed tokeep a Urger and much batter as.
sorted stock. to seU cheaper,'aud give the
80.13 m more accommodating quantities
thenexclusive lobbinghouses, Retail suer.
chantsare invited toexamineour stock.

. •
J. W. Amman

itarketstreet.
Buy Tearflu. sad Balls when. YOU

have the largest variety to eeloct from.
That plane la universally admitted to he
the BumHell Ileadquartere,Plitock,s, O.P.
P.O. Eveutbleg inthePaso Ball line.0:0
be obtained.

Col. I. D. us.. thoentettnifink and
Popular book andnewsdealer', bixtb street,
below tlooltbdold,advertisesa collsetton of
OLuake books, today, which will bo sold at
grf Winans. hostler* else In the city
can books bopnronased tobettoradVantago.

weare aaltias. Savolapeaat 1023than
.Esatarapxicas.F,yaixz~ Aanantaa & Co„

fa Filth Wed..

Ladiescannot do bettor then to callat

thestreecro../ moos pas, Bo 73 Market
t,and select onepootriem the Lest:MINIcloth

or Elk Buqual. Always a Taco nuortansot
to select mom and at prises that =tilt
please. • ,

Teat= fallen in the Chinese rearketS;
roaT,7 °.°.g.e.T..;:aied.bl"h7trticrui...ens their purchases. All the beet
Drawls are keptfor We. .

• Go to rtesolniro • Dens mows., no 81
ItsrkeLittost,for• nnest assortiaest
tbseoring =Went In the •oltr, It lowest.

_

Infact. itoknow of but one
city where, lady.can act a Coe Cloak or
Samna,/tre►ttQ 40► b ►b 5pe11.6 906 NO. 73 id.'
kat /treat.

Weare wallas. Zaralops, War than
Boat.= prleor.

- EIMATT, drowse, & Co..
6l fath greet,

Cheap Greeeztere.Yor oheeP haaldel
end somethinggood, go to /attar /"k•&
Ihocery Store,-Noeroadl7l7oderal street,
.Allegheng CotY.

•

All 'of Um Now York sad Parte
styles in Cloak., Dances or Soaves,' a;
Bpoooo% No. 73 llorkat street. •

Icsaaas, peaks, lisecittes, Bacques,
Cloaks, Cloaam, at Oa Pittsburgh .Cloak
Emporium. No. 77 Market,Wan. ..

•

Iraare 15•11twqrLargelopes at tea MI6

Swu. JaDalsq!! C0., 1 4riTtlig4est•
, -

Go to IfMessina's
Yuma Greet. Vogt;pure ):¢l..hGOloOno
tar. oaths lomat prior, •-

•
•

,

flewscatak sod Cloth Moue
west at NOW ?ark (My, Ito. 15 Yar/ttn.

HORSES FOR ELLE, AT
Steward's Livery Stable,
sussr !TREES; LiallomslabeLSHOW.a.

junta, trim 1.143 •0an al tosomottre. kno irod 4., 11•1.4g *AAA.rut Lo trot. Ono oluati eorlror wat
Hossubourbt Wog.* et

VOL CLUIRS—For -Floorse:Tam•-• au, Counters. Stahl.road ar"arwn,tl.ptPutalea "sitikrgut

TEE WEIXLY GAZZITE.
Two sorman; .

WIMPTEXDAY LID PIATILIMPET.
-& torte Chest. eaxtatatel.THlSTVElS OUG•

mat& ortete:art= teadtag
.exs

matter, IselerileT
'sedum Ealto.-tete, lat•et Televepa
and 1011, Talhabla liesuitne Platter lor
Tamp', aid Men and west relates Pirtaa•
dal arid Conlaseretal Nuke, &nen. sleet he
any Peter In theOUT. No 711"Zers msehnlee
liferetuat shessid be withoutIt. , •

Taxa Tem MB WWLT OAIXITIt.

cum. 140.
—1.4100. ot.P7,of paper to the.per•OPpettier
00th. 0100. Lieltloas to01000eon De side al
lay VA% at Culrate. L

NOTtell TO Silticatzetta.—lls Oreetipp. Tear '
paper, be sell and specify what Vattern Tod
warn, seere lam • Wedaesdar on hr
....Thaeepariskebat atmwet

aa.maw byDrat, Express, Money Olean.
la &WateredLettere, =ailment;at oar tisk,

/111111~19- GAILISIMS,
iErTSBVIIOII. Patna.

WA. • 34: tz. 3i, z

GO TO
HASLETT CO 'B. .

so. 97X SMITEUTIZLD 13:11001T.7V IC=

1FF1V.330.r. !LC:Milan.
arm-wm-x....v1"5",

EMEELE2I
Ilarramettliott border.WI ottootiOlt

to theRVWag up Of

JUI4BORIC EMBLEMS,

DUNSEATH & CO.,
frowo3l.ez.isi,

Mltlll
JA ES OCOTT,"

. cstroanzetnyro JO OWN eicDrr.t
DELELX.NNINIL ,XN

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS
.T.NNVELR-Y,

SILVEE.PLATED WARE,ETC.
ITER LIBERTY en,' EMMUllatiki

NO- l'ariltmlu attastln" CM b..1.1g.;
pirsteles. Cock. and Jimetri. • •

gIEHEPT'PIIKIIIVA ' •
COLD MEDAL—-

ANA ,TD THE
. .

ffiteeleritWi B Sewing Mull"
.

Ae OBXAT PILAUS Z:008121011. Jme ;leathersemJonx.mBMoronaltexemlastmo
den tbeprincipal atAdo wetld—terOolaXklUt• ot betegcoepoeed or the

men eompetent Adz..

WM. 9D4:44E3J & C4l,
No. 41 ra-ra NTHELIi rituroinh;

THE PITI`EIBURGH
Steam Brick Nonninclarinr Co.

BSI PRESEVIMICE
Work. AOlatent to tbe Oki room.
Ofbae. owe? tr. Psoo Ibatonal Bonk .r

l'ltssbarget, 00..n0rof lik'ST AM./MO',L SWO.
Wilco boars ffofst bo Y.

8. r):citstpx. primmest.

W. W. suaormarx.
rrs .7-,r—rAks

13111CH BUICK?
THE CHISTIER3 VALLEY

BRICK COM,PANY
Atr irerparedte

•33 IR.Z.CI. ,••
la mall as lame quantlitts. ata EILDUCiD
atC. A luge alms slants on bawl Si War

Yard, camera T.2' I[4 1,8111. 8188811:4
and naarDaald BUteas ./Ca .iT 04.

8. Y. EVEMN'EDY, Aeon:

FIRST CLASS LOOZING 6441/1
AMCPICTURE FRAME MARICFAIMIRY.

• J. 14-4" ONS •

No. 110 Woad 'St; rittstOrregbp

Le ul A.' reol iL.% rt •wiL:SIIT OVAL and ,; tgAlitr.PuitTliSitzad LOOTUai Wits. Metals
Condo. s and. Buttons, CoasoL, a .
and BruinThbles moOsite ilcOgn sad

MOCOLLDL99 eseened Ixthe

WiligigarbarOrtiATZ. I=ETZM

CAP117.11,-1- 101 011
1. LoCOEUT • - ..LIZ/ZUNIMIk

LOMILEY
HST. MIMSt 4

No. 31 Market St.,
11,08...182Or iscoNua errrissunea, •

Saddles, Itarneiiii Truiiity
611 &Mews In the. small .o.'l.

estiMtlmtunenti.

JOST RECEIVED, AT

ROBERTS itSHERRATT'S
WEAL .x aliSt EISTAIL • -

I% Copper UI Red Ira Ware had*
13213 PlTTSUffagg.

:19,747Vgt::?• `-,nC"Ted FMI-
-ems, melt emfet, eter eladeten. v=l.ll. %%gra 16141cr alAIL; 0 •P/M1•2115.
elm MMus. ie.

DINH. CLOSS & CO.,
?radical MadameManufactured

CON. PEPIN ANN WAYNE STII,

tLeast ma., of 11721211217%1 covcanCy

A. IL ENGLISH&
•

..Vb. 98 Fourth...Bll4a.
Tab!Mom of015000D , 15 BRADMRS.
ARITHMETIC, BURT,II GMANII.4,II AND
CHW.,SY*3 • uNt B SINN Also. soarmActo•
Mr. ofBLAUKROOM. BOUA. HIND:NOAz-
emuted IA all foram Alux* Moot o:,ATA.-THIN KAYeons/many eA ttand; • ../34

pEwnr B4ONHEN,
PUMP MAKER,

Vallint."SYTlfttrai.l,74 7cgitgf
atteatlp iniaCtothe taaantke.

tareofLOU M/CM tyu•

NOTICE .18 HEBEBT GIVER
thattherattaerehlpborate,. utlstlairbe-

tween ttwlllf.RTt.uVz sad to M. Mow, under
tae name sad till.ofLtrpi NIUE. la thaa
Oar awaitedtoy =Vast co.teat. 4111. 081
beraid *adcollected try .11.1811., ,was 0111
seatlauethe D12411104SS 4.4.1. 11 {be 014
No. el übioMut, Allfthe!r• '

gullElt? LUNT,
Allealteny.AUlault Igth. 10a. antitel

LARGE mamma TO LETr,—
Tuturu Tusur. IOII.IIT
' R ants-BUILdi

pint.orbtVe-"VO.Ye rr lbystO4.VerysuSt.forltang_

w..tda ULMER IlteCL..LH7Z4fht
IQ,OOO GALL°3IB

asTO*l.3EriAnos'xiis.'
pirAtegiaxarhe. ytiet. at Ile. 296

HOLBILEEI, SIMI: .1c CO.,

inebor.Cottog 3111;3;PItiabniill,
aaux:, UNDIINT ALIN=

ANCHOR. ANDNAONOLIA .

AITRNTIRa•ARIARATTING.'

DRUG STORE.
Dcgfai •tip4.pbyname 'Trio*, $4,1100.

11.41.; el=rim 'OM-14 ; imp;dl.l

NEW FIRST CLASSGROCERY.
14.154 =maw. rpr., Alami Emir.

'. Zxa~o atoms ofaMtp
Teas, Coffee, thitgaks, Co.. SU,wean wo attar. t 0 tLa plabilaint.lowest

MV111:221
. , ._,A. G: BRYANT.

TfIE 1411:11ECV Or THE 14/Aarl.
P,l,lll4o.llrialr"tfgh Otr"7"44...."4

... _._
. .PATENT WASHINC FLUID,

which, ...IxIntrodunedj la. 2.1. millt .1..
TM gum.. 1.1b. 1.54.ZWeAI3I.

. 1,19M23 .

LYON,
Sealer of.Welgbts and 111815RM

116.5 VOITILTH simmer.=gb".ll174 wr•ii-
CHOICE BEDDINGIPLANTS,

Rases, Geraniums, .Verbenas, 64,
lablo9a, atWaO4laa4 Oraptmosti..

iiEigl
815;000 TO WAN.

ON BOND AND *OX MAN*:
,2PZIPMWIro

No. 00 INaNbloitil Strad.nutZamabottotit and sold ' 1,824

GEoseia 6EAVE,114,-,
CANDY MANUFACTURER, '

Awl olealarliVatAarasturt. 13131711.tEirditlVAZTZ4r..=.l,t!.
TTiirmatIL CLOTHOILIVIIIIN.extt—Tb.•best WI.old* Wrilasuptvarnat.dloctvoverfiwtecteanyus,,F ta%Nrhumba,Duttgtatlost•ls whet, orail•

lket, .51 "-Leath..-,,Arattetmeo3:l1buvumszkaf,`4rua ,4=luVra levestat .`"14"#ffirn°m1"1"4"'IMI.
• s ia4134%. mat mom


